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~LiiE ANB [N~~~E’~H[ACHMEN!. ~Do;’Meat inuaed as HumanBerlin--Food¯
lOUlt MOROCCO WAR ZONEIHAS LED THE ltAI;E

¯ BERIAN, June 11.--Dog meat la

’ ’
Germany, and the Berlin chief of

.~
,

’ still an article ot human diet in

EAR FAR AFIELD
" t/on regulaUon A governing other

meat shall apply in tha future toRift Trib~men_ Have_~e French and Spaniards Puzzled I this article. The regulations pre-
~Warfare Much L[~e That of American Tribes- ecrlb~ also that doge destlned for

.Wanted ......to Get ’ ~ "
’slaughter must be examined for

men-Premier m n the The Ob||gations of Life Are trichinosis both before and after

FIyifig Zone More Ohllgatory and
i Binding Than Those of

vrom tha New York WorSd Death~Duty Now is the
"WITH PREbIIER PAINLEVE ON men In the improvised hospital tent¯

THE FRANCe-RIFFIAN FRONT, He learned that the Riffians attacked Thing to Get and Hold
Morocco, v/a Fee, June I$. (Delayed In the poet of Mediouna thls morning,

Fast
Transmission) ~ Premler Painleve of but Aln Aloha itself was calm.
France know8 tonight all about the Then, we proceeded to the post a~ --,
rear of Abd-el-Krlm’s cannon, for he Gara Mazlat, where Abd-sI-Krlm’s Written for The ~.egro World

has been up within earshot of them lines are only about’two and a half By P. E, SARGENT

on his bizzare Journey of ,inepeetion~ miles distant. T’he Negro has wasted eo much timt
via train, airplane and.auto from Paris Premier Hears Rear of Guns preparing for the hereafter that he has
direct to the,front 1.1nee, ~ Palnleve was very enargetlo and

And Abd-ei-Krim. crafty Riffian eager and hurried up to the peak, out- himself in a very precarious po-

warrior, about whose ways Painleve stripping younger men In the party, sition in the now. This is due to the
wants to report back in Paris, staged The post was encircled with barbed teachings of the preachers.who assumed

an especial show for the Prem!er. It wire and trenches, and Palnleve meunt- leadership of the race when we were

was not ]ong-llved, for Painleve’s ed to the highest point to see the post set at liberty more than half a century

fighters quickly sent the Riflllans of Soaunes, two miles away. which at ago.

skulking back to silence, the moment was encircled by Riffians. The great majority of these so-called

The Freneh leade~ left for the front The batteries at Taounat "parked out, leaders, as was pointed out by our

early today. His way was along de- shelling the enemy, while Painleve Auditor-General the other day in Phil-

eerted roads Where .lof~g~rob~d’ Azabs lists’ned and watched Interesledly. adelphia, feeling themselves "too light

peacefully gUa;r’d’e’d "th’bl~; "flocks, Then His enthusiasm lnct’eased as the’roar
for heavy work and ton.heavy for light

work," Just took up preaching, with thethe way led "into "deffioc"where signs of’ the Taounat guns w~as wafted over object in vlew of earning an easy llv-o’f war began, to appear. Above alr-
to him and he asked to be taken Int. And the college-bred theologiansplanes hummed on.the lookout for foes there, COL Dugan objected that the who followed them have found it profitJof the French. ". Premier mtght be hit. " able not to change the met’hods of theirLike American Indian Warfare

"But, Monster le Colonel, I wish to ~redecessors, sensing the fact that ~fnHere and there were mounted Arabs
~flne .horsemen they ar~--with their go where I can feel the battle," Pain- enlightened flock ie harder to fool. So

rifles slung across their saddles, keep- lave interposed, that the progress of th~ race, such as

ins guard against the stealthy Rif- Marshal Lyautey came into the or- It is, is not so much due to the preach-

liana, who filter In fro.m time to tlme gument, almost explosively, era* logic as tt Is in spite of it.

]past even the ~’aichful-eyes of Paln- "It is IdiOtic/’ he commented. "You They have not explained to their
cannot go." people the purpose of life here Is greaterlava’s soldiers.:.... ¯ -

Then we .come. ~p .to the hcadquar- "You are certainly energetic," re~ than the so~called terror and mystery

ters of Col. ,FrcYdenberg~at Air~ Atcha. sponded Painleve with a smile, bowing, of death, and far, far more important.

Here the impression of American In- his acquiescence. Man comes into the world from we

dian warfare grows on one. ¯ Painleve Deeurateg, Germane.- ¯ know not where, without hie knowledge

The camp surrounds the peak khere- Subseqtlo’.itly Palnlcve decorated an or sanction; indeed, hie knowledge or

on.’ Is Inca.ted the advan.ced post of entire battalion of the Forelgn Legion eanctlon are not needed¯ And yet with

wlth the "~ar Cross¯ Most of them him all is well. From the moment ofFreydenbe:g’s men. In this camp are
men" of’many, natlone~Sengalese in oddly enough, wei’e Germans, They his conception hi severy want Is seen to

great numbers and many .Arabs, some could not even talk in the French In the most efficient manner. Cradled in

of the latter whlte-sltlnnede.. Then, tongue, and answered tn German the the heart of its.mother, an Inereaslng

too, there are polyglot¯forelgn legion- Premler’s queries as to their names physical burden to her, ye.t loved from

nalres--wanderers to whom the call and records. Palhleve shook hands
the very first wlth a slrange and holy

of battle le stronger than the call of with them, and ¯intimated Frauce wel- Jove which she nor any of us under-

home; corned co-operation of every nation- stand, since it Is our nature to abhor

Ascendtng.~the~’lll ol/erio.d!~ing the allty In the task of pacifying Morocco, that which causcs us distress, but

camp I note~ that ~enegaleea were Later, visiting ’thA Ara:b’ village of which love persists even to the dayof

~predomlnant, but "thelr officers are Souk el de Tissu, Fainleve was cheered blrth,, wheh that mother goes down,
" down into the valley of the shadow ofFrenchmen. Home troops, splendid for by a group of fifty Cadi, loyal to the

death, but with no shadow of resent-:fighting in Europe, wotild find this French.
tropical land and "thl~t-bt:and of war- " He decorated ~tn Arab battalion and

sent against the child which is the
cause, This one earthly friend is given

fare hard. told the natives France intended to
him in whom he finds all the attributes

The Premier, after consulting long protect them against pillagers, of good, which will redound to his
with Freydenberg, visited wounded Then he introuced M. Laurent-Eynae,

benefit.
Under Secretary for Aviation, his corn- Thus he is started in mlle. A plan

CATARRHSTOPPED,,,m pan ion on the alrJ ....ey fr= Toui-more perfect t bac .... feed. Be-
ouse. yond the shadow of a doubt the super-

.....  ’!ONR -I)AY~’~ "~’~ ~’~" "This iS the _h, gl)..chtef~ of ~viaioo of a¯master mind Is ~responsible.
_. E’;’i~.tlonT’ he said, "and he has coma

to tell you ,that we will send the that mankind shall work out its own
"Ghek[ng Catarrh and Heed Noises tire air force of France to ,protect you." material’ and spiritual salvation, The

Left the First Day" le the Amaning M. Painleve departed today for Quez- material for this is al hand: it Is not
Statement of s Mise,,uri zan. Rainstorms and swollen rivers hard to find¯ ~,Ve see it with our eyes

Resident forced a change in his and hear it "With our ears. And so.

As¯hma~dt Hen Noises and the

tO reach this town, which lles In th~ our Father’s busiafter reaching years ....

Olin the midst ofdiscreti°n’ we
~awklng, spitting, choking Catarrh and northwest of Fez. are to go forth to perform, to be about

]~ronohial

from this dread dI ..... to stop their F CA---~U-~

many ailments caused from Catarrhal
troubl ..... d not be dreaded any longer RIF S material things, to do well our task,
"Now tt Is possible for those, who suffer believing that the great mystery which
tro.hle, often i, .....day’s tlm. wlth the KEY POSITION Is responsible f ..... being here is also
W-R Formula,’~ ,is. the, ~mazlna~ statementof .... he has take. thi ..... t,e~t~ent ON "FREI~CH LINE observant of. all we do,and will, JudgeThis famous Formula is bringing ~oyous new as righteouslY" and well in the last laphealth and freedom from dread catarrh to " "
thousands of peepla where, everything e)se of the race as He did in the beginning.
had failed.

MADRID, Spa~, June 14.--The is- Getting into the race requires no
’~ want to say that my Catarrh wus ab-

solutely StOpped the first day,’* says F.A. portant natttra~ortress of Bibane, effort on our part, but staying in the
Stouter. "Before I started taking the treat-
:meat, my nose was cent nual y fl led up key point on the France-Riffian front, race. conducting ourselves creditably
causing my head to be stopped up. I was has been stormed and captured by the and winding up with honors at the
very deaf and my friends had to shout. I
was continually hawking and spitting and Riffians. and dispatches from the finish will depend mos~ certainly upon
was a source of grea~ embarrassment be- zone say that the entire garrison has ourselves. And an it has been due tofore peopls to say nothlbg 6f the constant
suffering and misery, but I ca. now an- been wtped out and the post burned, the doctrine of the preachers, who pro-
zhusiastlcally ~ that all these troubles leftme the first da~ after taking this remark- The garrison Itself was not laxge, fees. to be preaching the gospel of the
able new treatment called ~V-R Formula. consisting only of a sergeant and kingdom of God, who tell the peopleand I feel that my cure is. complete and
permanent. God bless you." seventy-five men. but the ’outpost that they are children of a King, for-

This wonderful, formula le’pr~pared "by strongly supported and the French getting that princes and princesses do
one of the largest laboratories In the world, esteemed the point as having great not submit tamely to be ng kicked, and generally known as W-R Formu a, le - -" easily used at home and ~eems to work strategic value, about and spat upon bY other people.
like magc in-Its rap dUy on people of at]ages ........ All of the clefencle~:s of" the’. btdck- Negroes of the Universal Negro Is:

lqo matter bow had your oondttlon, no house were killed. The Riffian losses provement Association, trealize that we
n~atter what your age or occupation, no were heavy, are children of God, Fully believing~atter what you have tried if you are suf- " "raring from catarrh, broach a asthma, bead France, Premier Palnleve said after this, we intend to begin by first hecom-
nolse~, etc., I am eo confident that W-R his tour of the front, is merely fight- lng free men and women, and. in theFormula will end these troubles that I offer
tO mend you my regular $3.50 treatment for ins for peace, strength and beauty of freedom, weonly $1,95 on 15 days trial. If the reault~
are not satisfactory and you are not more The Frendh air foi’ces have been in- intend to go forward, under God and

,than pleased In every way, It costs you creased by detachments from Algeria,. the leadership of Marcus Garvey, toI~othing.

Send no money--Just your name and ad- Tunis and Lorraine. and further in- 3erfection, material perfection, until we
dress to D. W. Rich, 41S Sure Bids,. San- creases are planned, reach the mark of the higher callingmas City, M0., and the big treatment will be

which is the reward of all the sons andsent at once. Simply-pay postman ou mr-] . --rival. UCS it according to the simple d[-[
yeoUons. If at the end of 15, days your l "Before" or "After the 
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have leadership and organiz~ttion in every community, to fetch the
people together’in one body and teach them what R is necessary io
do in order to attain to industrial and economic independence. We
must learn to market our own produce, t6 have our own co-operative
nssocihtivn~ for this purpose, to have our stores and factories and
banks; We must start on a small scale, of course, and g~ow into a
large scale, and we ars doing, so in many places. That is the,law"
of the survival of the fittest, the law of ~uppiy and ddmand.

Every local of the universal Negro Improvement Association
A P~Pe publiSh~! ev~ ~turd&y in the interest of the Negro hare _tins the
qnlvarasl Nest0 Improvement Association by the African Communities L~agu~
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A RACIAL HIERARCHY AND EMPIRE FOR~’o t~s ~ditor dt Zh0 N,gr0 World:
’ NEGROES -We are eall0d upon tO do that @lileh ¯

we hondstly ,ind cbnscientiousl~ believe "
¯to b, f0~ the p~manent iuter~sts a Negro’s Faith Must Be Confidende in Self--His

tl~e p86p16 With whom we are Identified.
Creed. One ~u’~o’if we are ~consel0us 6f the fact that we , One Aim, One Destin-. ,

bel6ng to the big N~gra reed, then We

must "he willing, v.~endver the neees- "~e time has come for the + Negro to forget and castMARCUS OARV~X’ - - , , -
,,

a,

,
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should be a sch6ol for the instruction in what are our social, civil
and economic values, and in leading the members and their’ friends
in developing these in the life of the community, of the ~/~gro
people. Stir up the people¯ Have lectures on some phase of the
question every week. Teach the people. Lead the people. That
is the mission of the Universal Negro Improvement Association.

The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable
or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World ale
earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the
part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained

A8 Negro’ World advertisement.

blt~/arises, to u~d~r~ke ~ny big task.

We rememl~er quite well not $o 10ng
ago the Japaness werb rejected and

spurned iri this ~apetown, but the Jap-
anese came together with a determina.
tlon and said among theBsslves, "We
are called ul/ori to d~ that which we
hofiestly and Conscientiously be|lays to
1So for the permaneut interests of the

Jal~anese." Today trio J’apaness are to
be reckoned with by the powers of the
World. Wh.’it Is possible for others is
al~o possible f0r the Negro when ths
indefatigable le~der of the Indians, Ma-

hatma Gandhi, was incarcerated the
Indlami came together like phalanx. The

result WaS tliat lie was released¯
Under sinillar ch’oumstances, we

must tak6 the initiative as 0ther men
have dons. The Calumniation of Hen.
Marcus Garvey Is by n0 shape or form

l~osslble to frustrate the followers of
the UnNetsal Negro IniProvement As-
Sociation, ~Ve are pr6selytlzlng for the
U. N.I.A. orthoddxy¯ Nothing between

the flrmarhent and the earth can
frustrate the 400,000,000 black souls,

If you gO into the botanlca~ gardens,

thei’e you will find flowsr~ that are pro-
tected, in the w66ds thm’e ~.re trees t~at
are pretested, even the fishes Cf the
seas are protected, but no protection for
black man Whether he be n 80uth-

black of Austr~ttla 6r North Borrleo¯
In conclusion, It will Suni up wlt~ the

three simple words, "We are called"
upon to do that which we honestly a~d
consclenU6tiely bsllsve to bs for the
permanent loterests of the ps6ple with
wh’om We are identlfed.

Each month, .in BIoomfafiteln. thsi~e
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PUT IT OVER

STAND BY THE NEGRO WORLD

T HERE has been a very general and generous response to our
receflt appeal for more and better support of The Negro
World, but we want the response to be enlarged and the

interest in the enlargement to cot~tinue. What reader of The Negro
World thinks he can get along without it? If tie does not get it

MRS. BOOKER T. WASHINGTON

A BEAUTIFUL and helpful influence in the life of the Negro
phople p~sSed froin labor tO reward, as the saying is,’when
Mrs. Booker T. Washington died at Tuskegee Institute,

which she helped to make useful and fam6Us, June 4. Mrs. Wash-
ington devoted her life to her famous husband and his children~nd
to the women of the race, to all which she gave the best that was in
her, and that was much. She was a product of the South, having
been born in Mississippi. She prepared herself for the work of a
teacher at Fisk University, and she brought more than a teacher’s
equipment to the work. Thousands of young women who have come
within her influence at Tuskegee and who are scattered throughout
*.he nation doing a good and helpful work, will testify to her great
qualities of head and heart.

Mrs. WashingtOn was interested as well, not only in the Negro
women of the United States, but in Negro women everywhere, and
planned a year ago, as she told the editor of The Negro World, to call
a congress of the Negro women 6( the world. Site was active in
most of the organization work among the Negro women 6f the
United States and took to~the work a loving sympathy and ripe iu-
telligence which endeared her to her associates and gave her the
opportunity to do a great and useful work.

Margaret Murray Washington was a great woman, as great in her
way and in her sphere of work as her illustrious husband. All. who
knew her feel a personal loss in her death, but she left the race

every week how shall he keep in totich with the work of the parent wiser and better than she found it by labors.
. . .. -.

PREMIER PAINLEVE FLIES TO AFRICA
rrI’NHE Arab wa in Northern Africa between France aud the

1 Rift tribesmen reached such a point of desperatlon last week
-" that Premier Painleve decided to go to Morocco and size
uP the situation on the spot. But the way of his going was re-
markable, and shows that we have got into a new world where
things are done in a new way. He left Toulouse in the morning,

body and the local divisions? Ask yourselves these questions.
Read the Negro "World, pay for it, whether you be a subscriber

or an agent, and urge yonr neighbor to snbscribe for it. It is the
voice 6f the Universal Negro Improvement Association, your voice,
and you cannot do without it and live spiritua!ly as a menlber of the
o,~SOclation. We want a hundr.ed thousand readers. Get busy. god
i~lp ns get them. The,more readers, the stronger the paper.

was a massacre, cold blooded murder,
of our people by the White people, They
Mn~ply put it dowfi as "the riatlvss have
beeu drinking the kaffir beer and be-

dams belster~0Us and Obstructive. Tlie
harbout ~ and railway rifles V’ere sum-

m~nsd, which resulted in l~l~’e kilted,
eighteen ’woUnded." The injuries 8us-

talnsd are of sSri6us cttaractet. Now
they Want to t~/~ke Inqulrls~as to how
these people were killed. That’s Bar-

vOlous. Isn’t it? SUch is the c6ndl-
tlon under whlob we live In this part of
too globe.INDUSTRIAL INDEPENDENCE NECESSARY TO

NEGRO LIFE

E VERYWHERE, in every qnarter of the habitable globe, the
struggle for existence has become the predominant one in
the life of the people. The World War, which was precipi-

tated by Germany to satisfy the ambitious military aspirations of
ti!e crazy KaiSer, and the selfish schemes of politicians not large
Pnough to be statesm~n, and the monopolists in the necessary things
:~ life, the captains of’industry in every land~ who have a leagu9 of
thMr own to regulate production, distribution and prices, and from
v hich there.has not been found any appeal as yet, but from whom an
: ppeal will be round--the World War turned the earth bottom up,
b..- the sacrifice of accumulated wealth and human life, so that the

rnade three stops, and landed at Rabat, Morocco, at 5:40 in the after- During t~e World War the Germans

noon. Imagine such a thing as possible, and you can visualize the Used sores kind of method in tlie battls-
progress mankind has made in conquering the forces of nature to his field to which they Said it wasn’t fair

for* the Germans to fight that way.
uses, as God authorized him to do in Genesis i., 28. "Be fruitful
and multiply, and replenish the,earth, and.subdne it," He said. Man
isdoing that today. Are you" cot~tribnting your bit? If not, why not?

It is said that France and Spain, which each have zones of inflttence
in Morocco, and both of which arc hard pressc.d by the ]Riff tribes-
men,.will come to an understanding that will combine their fighting
and other resources against Abd-el-Krim, the resourceful leader of
the Rift tribesmen. That was to be expected. But it is to be de-
plored that African Senegalese troops under French authority, should
be hurled upon their brethren of Morocco. It is said that three-

future must be bled in taxation for a thot~and years to recover that fourths of the French forces in Morocco are African and ~rocc0
which it destroyed in fire and smoke. V,’re might as well face the Arab troops. That is the horror, the tragedy Of it~brothers in race
facts. The earth will never again be what it was before the World and blood thrown against each other to keep all in servitude to the
War. white European[’ It can be helped, and it must be helped. It is

’[’l~ere is plenty of every necessary thing everywhere, as the ’dis- horrible, it is tragical, and a blot on the escutcheon of a peoplq.
ph:y by the vendors abtmdantly shows, but tee prices of everything
are out of all proportion to the average wage of the average person. HE PUT HIS MONEY IN AN UNSAFE BANK
Rents, foodstuffs, clothing, lnxuries, have all gone beyond the ability

~/~[ ONEY is blood. It takes so much money to produce soof the average wage-earner to make ends meet. Monopoly in the
neceSSary things, and extravagant expenditure of publie moneys, IVl

much foodstuffs and other necessary things to produce so

entailing oppressive taxation by all branches of the government,
ranch blood~ If you squander your money so that you

with the progressive demands of organized labor for more pay and cannot produce the blood which is the life to produce so much

less work, have brought about this horrible condition. Unless peoplemoney you rob yourself Of life which is the blood thereof. Have

cau shake themselves clear of the thieving monopoly of the necessaryyou thought of the matter in that way?

things of life and the extravagant expenditure of public money, lXlany people do not save anything. They ~pend as they go and go

every Chr|stian nation will be faced with bankruptcy. The states- as they spend. Other people save, but do not make wise provision
men of Great Brhain, if statesmen they can be called, have solemnlyfor safeguarding what they save. They are afraid to trust their say-

declared that, unless there shall be a change from the industrial ings with others, because they know the value of it, how hard it was

~tagnatidn which prevails, Great Britain will be unable to meet its tar tf~em to accumulate it, however smMl the sutn total of their
foreign obligations. Every European country is facing the samesavings for the lean years which always follow the fat years. Such

l,robleffl and struggling to avert the calamity of defaulting in its people even distrust banks, which are also human and often fail.
obligations. The United States is in a little better position, but But banks and safety vaults are the surest, places yet devised for

m~employment is rampant, high prices and exorbitant taxation pre- protecting the savings of the thrifty.
vail:-while people deny themselves necessary food and clothing Take the case of the old Negro at Griffin, Ga. He was employed

by the city as a street sweeper and he had managed through a 10ng
life of toil and sffcrifice to accmnulate $2,600. He lived alone. He
kept his money wrapped in a flour sack in the bottom of his trunk.
While at his work some miscreant rifled the trlmk. In his old age
the old man found himself alone in the world and penniless. He
had put his money in an tmsafe bank. If he had placed it iti the
savings bank of Griffin he would still have it to his Credit.

We sympathize with Rufus Jones, the victim, and hope he may
recover his savings and that the thief may get the limit of the law.

hecau~e _prices are beyond their ability tO pay.
President Marcus Garvey, in his front page article in last week’s

issue of The Negro World, among other good things, says :
"The efforts of the Negro should be concentrated upon making

himself industrially free, I repeat, making himself industrially
and economically independent. And that, among other things,
is what the Universal Negro Imenrovement AssoCiation is en-
deavoring to Inspire.

"As I have often said, the purpose o[ the world is to supply
the needs and wants of the people therein, and the purpose of
the people in the world is to get the most out o| the worl~d, to
get the most that the world yields. We have reached a point

here May 22, end a’ p0rsonal physician

of Ktng George Of l~ngland came tO
Paris to attend him.

Sir Mahdo Reo SindhiS, Maharajah
of Owall0r, W~S ,i9 years of ags, and

a~eei~ded ’to the throno of his tremon.
dously wealthy Indian province in

1888.

He was a areas )sportsmau and

frequently visited ~ngland for p010
and other contests.

He dsvol0psd in Owellot an ,~xesl.
lent system of light railways, lrriga.
tlon projects and m~de other improve-

ments. " ¯
During the war~ he ~vs Ensiand

$110,000 for general war purposes and
contributed $28,000 for the relier ot
Belgian sufferers.

He was a lieutenant-/feneral in the
Rrltlsh army; had’honorable dosroes
troin Oxford und Cambridge and pos-

sessed numerous British’ decordtJons.

’/’he total attendance at Howard
Univet~slty lhle year was 9,0(14 from 4~
States, the British West Indies, Africa,
British Oufaha. "Qknada. ’ Central

lie., Jamalea.L Porto Rico, Columbia and
the Virgin Islands,--~,P.B.

now where all people who, are joined by ties d blood are stmg-
gllng:as a~,¢¢~mpact whole to get for themselves that which is
not enough to be divided antong, everybody. And if the Negro
does not "rouse himself and think in terms of race; if the Negro
does notecase his nonsensical talk about being German, British.
or Portuguese, he will find to his chagrin that his very existence,
even on the Idwest scale, will be seriously jeopardized through
the systematic, unified efforts of other races and peoples to
8court"the things that are necessary’for existence and comfort
and whieh, in view of the ever-increasing demand, will not

MAHARAJAH DIES;
CREMATED IN PARIS

PARIS, June 6.--Ths Maharajah of

GwAll0r, one of India’s richest and

filost powerful p~’lnsss, died Suddenly
here yesterday. He Was. cremated in

modsrn style today, wearing his royal
robes and with all hts Jewels, after
efforts had failsd to have his body
burned on a greet open ~ir funeral

pyre.in Paris In accordance With his

rSli~ioue rit0s.
The Brltfsh Embassy at Paris kept

the wires to London busy 1act night.

and inomb0rs of the MaharaJah’s
, Reduqed ~t~6"its :last analysis, President-General suite sklrmlshed bout th0 city attempt-
": that wherever we are we should make the most and not the least of lng to arrange for a funreal pyre of

!~j. our social, civiland economic opportunities; that we should stand wood in the op0n air upon which the
body could be burnsd In a0eordancs

:: together as a race and buy and sell among ourselves as much as with the Brahmin rites. ’ ,

i~I/, possible, and that w~erever o’ur share in a common right or oppor= n ~vae found that It would bs neoes-
tnnity i~ denied u~ we should contend for. ~t, ’just as other race ear~ to purchase ~ large plese of

’ cemetery groun~ for this purpOSe, and
,groups do, and must do, or be oppressed and.robbed by monop61iststhe plan was abandoned besauSo there

in laVish expenditures of the public moneyswe, not sumsi0nt time to arrange
thes.e dstall~, eveW{f th~ obstacles of

haveand not expect others to’do "been evadeS. ~" ~" . . : "

are necessary to be done. ’ To do this we must The Maharajah was opoi’atsd upon

/¯ ~i ° / . . .......
~. ’ ....

henOe, they were wall equll~ped. Yet
they got next to tl~o flt~e ar~s against
Uharmsd people.. No dog will fight an-

6ther dog on account of ~, eat, Better
for cats to have their union while
ther0’s day.

R, J. ND1MANDE.
WCodBt0ck DiVisiOn, Capet0wn,

South Africa. "

A Man Who Won Because
He Knew How to W0rk
From tht Nsw Ybrk Sun

The ~oUrce~ Of suc0ess In scholar-

ship of ~,Villlu:n Leider. bricklayer, who

has Won the Phi Beta Kappa key, em-

blem of dlstlnetl0n in studieS, at Co-

lumbia University, are not mysterldus.

t-Is ~chleved his honors by hard work.

He did not depend on good luck on

favoritism, on sympathy. He set a

goal for himself¯ knuckled down to the

continuous, grind/rig toll Its acllieve-

ment involved and struggled through

to triumph.

Ifi the daytlm0 he Worked at rds
trade. While laying brock hs can
have had but llttl0 time tO think of
his studies. A bricklayer fellows a

pretty tax|n~ tra.de, HIS attention
must hs c0fieentrated on hls worR or
It W111 b0 badly d0n0 and will bs
eOnd0mned’ by the inspoetots. More-

OVer, the mai~ who dividSS his attsfi-
tl0n, who thlt~ks of ene thlng While
dolng another, iS not the man who leys

sound, true bri~k Walls or earns the
prl~’lI0ge Of wearing a Phi Beta Kappa
key. ~’

When one day’s work was finished
by William Letder he began another

task. That was to master his
academl0 IsSsOn~, "tO proparo himself
for classroom ahd quiz. The man who
seeks hon0r~ at ColumNa or any other
great univ0rsity _do0o not cheese an

easy way. The cOnfraternity o~
seh01srs uph01d0 h’lgh ~tandards. It

welcome~ the man who can scale the
wall, bt~t it does not throw open a

hoepitabl0 door to idlers. The as/-
plrant must prove himself, Hs can’~
not lean On’ .another. Work, fmrd
work, Is required, even of geniuses,

-and for it there Is.n0 substitute.
EventUally William Leider will teach

phlI0S0phy,.If he has hie way, and

obtaihs tho Ph.-D,, whf0h is now hio
at~blt[0n. It ho d0es.not ehangs his
mind the chdnees’ arc he will get it.

He kaows how to *ork, and thou|h
h0 is working Bard and must continue
to work hard his health Is not liRely

to breaR down. HS is burnln| tho
candle steadily, but not at both ends,
and work by Itself is resP0nsiNe for

vat7 few breakdowns.
Whet~ Dr. L01der :surveys his etassss

|n ,the future what ~ill he s&y ,tO
young men who complain that\hi|
obursek compel them to overwork?

Mr. L~on N. Hsfflln, a proSrSsslve
Negro citizen 0£ LOS Angeles, ’is the

pre~ent of a household furniture
manu1~hcturing compsny for whleh a
mO.dern f~ctol~.’ ia bsiug ereotsde--
C.P.B.

¯ /

Th6 n~ht sohools of Washington re-
osntly graduated 141 Nesro students

¯ f/8/ff" i~s "eiih’~7"’~F~6-’~ff~-’Y/Oih-
eoursss In domsstle,art;’mfll~, cry .sad
d.mma.kinE;--c.P.~ "

I

and

e~l-!!mi~.‘ shall be God and "Africa,

r

behind him his hero worship and adoration of other
races, and to start out immediately-to create and emu;
late heroes of his own.

We must canonize our own saints, create our own
martyrs, and elevate to positions of fame and honor black
men and women who have made theii, distinct conMbu.
tions to our racial history. Sojourner Truth is worthy of
the place of sainthood alongside of Joan of Arcl Crispus
Attucks and George William Gordon are entitled to the
halo of martyrdom with no less glory than that of the
martyrs of any other race. Toussaint L’Ohverture’s bril-
liancy as a soldier and statesman outshone that of a
Cromwell, Napoleon and Washington; hence, he is en-
titled" to the highest place as a hero among men. ’Africa
has produced countless numbers of men and women, in
war and in peace, whose lustre and bravery outshine that
of any other people.’ Then"why not see good and per-
fection in ourselves?

We must inspire a literature and promulgate a doc-
trine of our own without any apologies to the powers that
be, The right is ours and God’s. Let contrary senti-
ment and cross opinions go to the winds. Opposition
to race independenc~ is-the weapon of the enemy to
defeat the hopes of an tinfortunate people. We’ are en-
titled to our own opinions and not obligated to or bound
by the opinions of others.

A Peep at the Past
If others laugh at you, return the laughter to them;

if they mimic you, return the compliment with equal
force. They have no more right to dishonor, disrespect
and disregard your feeling and manhood than you have
in dealing with them. Honor them when they honor
fou; disrespect and disregard them when they vilely
treat you. Their arrogance is but skin deep and an
assumption that, has no foundation in morals or in law.
They have sprung from the same family tree of obscm’ity
as we have; their history is as rude in ’its primitiveness
as ours; their ancestors ran wild and naked, lived in
caves and in branches of trees, llke monkeys, as ours;
they made human sacrifices, ate the flesh of their own
dead and the raw meat of the wild b~ast for centuries
even as they accuse us of doing; their cannibalism was
more prolonged than ours; when we were embracing the
arts and sciences on the banks of the Nile their ancestors
were still drinking human blood and eating out of the
skulls of their conquered dead; when our civilization l~ad
reached the noon-day of.progress they were still running
naked and sleeping in holes and caves with rats, bats
and other insects and animals. After we had already
unfathomed the mysteries of the stars and reduced the
heavenly constellations to minute and regular calculu~
they were still backwoodsmen, living in ignorance a~
blatant darkness.

Why Be Discouraged?

The world today is indebted to us for the benefi~ c.
civilization. They stole our arts and sciences from
Africa. Then why should we be ashamed of ourselves?
Their MODERN IMPROVEMENTS are but DUPLI-
CATES of a grander civilization that we reflected thou-
sands of years ago, without the advantage of what is
buried and still hidd~, to be resurrected and reintro-
duced hy the intelligence of our generation and our pos.
terity. Why should we he discouraged because some-
body laughs at us today? Who to tell what tomorrow
will bring forth? Did they not laugh at Moses, Christ
’and Mohammed? Was there not a Carthage, Greece
and Rome? "We see and have changes every day, so
pray, work, be steadfast and be not dismayed.

Nothing M.st Kill the Empire Urge
As the Jew is held together by his RELIGION, the

white races by the assumption and the unwritten law of
SUPERIORITY, and the Mongolian by the precious tie
of BLOOD, so likewise the Negro must be united in one
GRAND RACIAL HIERARCHY. Our UNION MUST
KNOW NO CLIME, BOUNDARY, Or NATIONALITY.
Like the great Church of Rome, Negroes the world over
MUST PRACTICE ONE FAITH, that of Confidence in
themselves, with One God[ One Aim[ One Destiny! Let
no religious scruples, no political machination divide us,
but let us hold together under all climes and in every
country, making among ourselves a Racial Empire upon
which "the sun shall never set."

Allegiance to Self First
Let no voice but your own speak to you from the ~lepths.

Ll~t no influence but your own rouge you in time of peace and
time of war. Hear all: but attend only to that which concerns
yOU.

Your allegiance shall be to your Gotl, then to your family

race and ’country. ’Remember always that the, Jew in his

political and economic urge ia al~aya first a Jew; the white
man is first a white man under all circumstances, and you can

do no less than being first and always a Nearer and then all

else will take care of itself¯ Let no one inoculate you with evil

doctrines to suit their own convenlences, There is no hdman-

Ity before that which starts with yourself. "Charity hesl,s at
home." First to thyself be true, and "thou canst not then be
false to any man."

We Are ArbRers o~ Our Own Destiny
God and Nature first made us what we are, and then eut of

our own creative genius we make ourselves what we want to
be. Follow always that great law. -

Let the.sky and God be our limit, and Eternlty ottr mess.
urement. There is no height to which we cannot climb by
us|as the active intelIigenc.~ of our own minds. Mind creates,
and a~ much as we desire in Nature we can have through the
creatlon of our own minds. Being at present the ~scleatifically
weaker race, you shall treat others 0nl~ as they treat yOUl
but in your homes and everywltere possibte you must teach the~
hisher development of science to your ©hildrea! and be sureto
develop a race of scientists par excellence, for in aclence and
religion lieS~L our only hope to withstand the evll designs Of
modem materialism. Never forgot your God.

Remember pray for the
the

at home nnd
MARCUS GARVRY,"
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We Must Have Ships

Help Create ,a Black Cross Re.

serve and Operating Fund

Fellow members and friends of the Universal
. Negro Improvement Association, greetings!

Our ship, the Booker T. Washington, has returned
to New York, having completed its maiden trip to the
YV/est Indian Islands and CentralAmer,ca.~ "

~Another contribution has been made to Negro
history. Many thanks to you who have made this
possible, but the largest contribution is yet to be made,
and we now appeal to each and every race-loving
patriot to do his or her duty.

The trip just ended has taught us much. VCe
]~ave found competition keen and encountered a
mountain of prejudice toward Negroes doing busi-
ness on a large~scale. The initial trip has been a
costly one, because we were compelled ~to depend
,wholly upon the other fellow for cargoes. We failed
to get business from him, and in consequence ~ur ship
.was operated at a loss. It is, therefore, our first care
now, in the light of our bitter experience, to make
business for ourselves.

We must ]/ave steamships, and still more steam-
ships, regardless of the cost, because these are the
backbone of African redemption. But to own and
operate ships in the face of the existing prejudice
toward the Negro and the opposition to the Universal
Negro Improvement Association it is necessary that

"-.we "establish "bur ow/i "buy~hg af~d Shipping agencies,
our own distributing and coming stations. While this
,will require a greater outlay, greater benefits will
eventually accrue, for additional jobs will be fur-
nished thousands of our people and the revenue of
the corporation increased to an appreciable degree.

/

To do the thin/as outlined above WE HAVE
L~UNCHED A GIGANTIC DRIVE.

Every member and well-wisher of the Universal
Negro Improvement Association, every lover of the
race is called upon at this time to contribute ONE
DOLLAR A WEEK FOR TEN WEEKS to the Black
.Cross Navigation and Trading Company¯

To every member of the race who completes his
or ]~er ten weeks’ contribution a beautiful medal bear-
ing the inscription, "Negro Patriot," will be given¯ In
additlon to this the name of every recipient of a medal
.will be recorded on our honor roll of African patriots
and published in The Negro World.

Those who can are asked to contribute more than
One ¢lollar a week, but each and every one is expected
~to give at least one dollar.

Now is the time to show by your deeds that you
are determined to secure liberty and independence
for your children and your children’s children. Pledge
yourselves this very moment to give one dollar a week
for ten weeks. We have received many letters from
members and friends suggesting that we launch this
dollar drive, so that every member may get a clfance
to support the Black Cross Navigation and Trading
.Company. The opportunity now is yours.

Send in your dollar today. Acknowledgment
will be made through The Negro World every week.
~ee that your name is on next week’s llst.

If every member does his and her duty at this
time the success .of the Black Cross Navigation qnd
Trading Company is assured.

~ddress all letters to the SECRETARY of the
BLACK CROSS RESERVE AND OPERATING
FUND, 56 West 135th Street, New York City.

~Yours for service,

\- WILLIAM L.’SHERRILL,
~cting Preside.t.G.eneral, Universal Negro ,Improve.

men~ Auosjatlon. /
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John C. Slmon. ....... ,,,.<,~.~¯.,,,, 4.00

C. Weston .... .,,.;~,,~,a,,,;>,,; 1.00
~icholas Sands ",¯~.,,,.,¯,,,,., 1.00

lufl~ Phjlllp ...,., ............ 1,00
t. Black .... ,.,...,,..#.¯.,..,. =,00

Conslauce Barrow .~m,~-;-,,’,,,., 1.00

W[llieImina Saud$ ...,..,..,... 2.00
Edward V¢, Holmes.,,,,,,,,,,, 1,00
David Hill ................ -,~,, 1.00
Adr[aca Eleoclg ............... t,00
Ed/tli Codnsr ....... ¯ ...~:. ...... 1.00
Hattie Pierson1 .......... ~ ........ 1,00

3Illo Pierson .... ............~.:.. 1.00
Alice Moron ............. ¯ ..... 1.00
St. Clair Hollingsworth... ...... 1.00

C. E. Devonish: ........... ’;..... 1.00
Mrs, C. ]~]. Devouish ............ 1.00
A.. Rothery . .................... 1.00

John ~sblllSn ,,,-s.’":’’¯’’’.’... 1.00
Thomas Bell .............. .., .... 1.00

[rvine Noaks ..,..............~:~ 1.00
A.L. Armetrong ................ 1.00
James Cahey ...... , ............. 1.00

C. K. Sims ......... . ...... . ..... 1.00
,~Irs. Ltllian ..... .......,....,.,.: 1.00

Thomas Marshall ............... 1.00
Alexander Fie seers ............. 1.00
Phillip Heid .................... 1.00

Charles M ilne ...... . ........... 1,00
SaBuel Markland .. .......... .., 1.00
I-t, N. Marti~ .............. ,a,.~:~ 1.00

,1anles Hov/elI .................. 1.00
Ethel VeaIker ......... ,...:.. .... 1.00

S. Moe ................ ,....,... 1.00
F’. Gibson ........ ..,...,o,o,... 1.00
Mrs. F. Gibson ..... . ......... ,,, 1.00
L. McLarty . ................ ..., 1.00
Edward Bray ................... 1.00

Alfred VCallace ........... ....,. 1.00
Samuel Pugh ........ .. ......... 1.00
F. A. Blatch .................... 1.00

Callierlile l~II]ler ,,, ............ 1.00
Mary Duane .................... 1,00
.XIa rgul’ite Sobers ............... 1.00

A. iPrlend ...................... 1.00
l~lnmie Holmes ................. 1.00

Alice Johnson .................. 1.00
David XVaLson .................. 1.00

A. ~ogel’s ......... . ............. 1.00
R. 1-I. Sabine .......... , ........ 1.00

E. D. Forest .................... 1.00
A, Bell ........ ,., .... ¯ ..... ,..,, 1.00
%%’. Cofers ............ , ......... 1.00

A. Cain .......... : .............. 1.00
.Mrs. A. Cain ..................... 1.00

Alice Pitman ................ [ .... 1.01)
.In rues PiLBan .................. 1.00

R, P. Bnrswell .................. 1.0(}
Mrs. p, restalI .................. ,, 1.00
George Mead ................... 1.00
C. G. GordY. .................... 1.00
h’ene Stcrretr. .... ..,,......,.~.. 1.00
P,e’:m]do Cr|pp .........-....~..,.. :1.00
Tllmon Walker ....... i,’..,..-..,.: 1,00
,’t, lary Brown ..... ,.~:.....~,.,.,. 1.0(}
~,V. E. CaBpbell ........ ".- ...... ~-., 1.00
M’ary ~,faylla rd .............. ... :1.00

Mr. ~.Vbm ....................... 1,00
Mr. l~.ogc rs ..................... 1.00
Clelnen L Danicl ................. 1.00
Leonor~ CooDer ................. 1.00
Joseph Duncan ................. 1.00

I~llcn Blair ............. .. .... ... 1.00
Willie Jackson , .............. ... 1.00
Uh’ie Marshall ................. 1.00
lIcnry Hill ...... , ....... ,..,.,, 1.00

A. Warner . .................... 1.00
~’Ia l’y ~Vi:~ n .... . .... ........... 1.00
I’riscilla Taylor ................ 1.00
Louise Sawyer . ............ ,.,. 1,00
Marie ]"Ienling ............. .... 1.00
Geraldiuc ]<ing ............. ~.. 1.00
Z. L..~[llckey . ................. 2.00
J. at. Bailey ................. ,.. 2.00
Hcpsey Hardy .............. ,.:.~ 1.00
At’t]lnr Blair ................. ,. 1,00
C. ]<endall .....,..,.,:.......... 1.00
M, Dume ................... ,.. 1.00
Sadie Campbell Small .......... 1.00
Thmoas McI<enzie ...... ,,.,,,,, 1.00
George AusLiu .................. " ’1.00
Da]mond James ................ 1.00
Charles R. Kelly ....... ..: ........ 1.00
S Fubler .................. , .... 1.00
dames W.. Browu ..,,........,..:~ 1.00
JaBes Ca llaway ................ 1.00
Isaac Lovel[ .............. : ...... 10.00
Jsl’emiah Carey ................ 10.00
Mrs. J, A. McCourtie ............ 1.00
Rul)ert Ellis .............. ¯ ..... 1.00
Cecelia Santos ...... ,.... ...... 5.00
Samuel Mhlard ............... .. 1.00
Dalmond J~mes ......... :,.,,..,, 4.00
Leonard LIndsay ..,.,,..,.,¯.., 1.00
Ntcliolas Black ....... .. ..... ... 2.00
"Wtlhe]mina ~lu1’ray ....:.:..,...¯. 1.00
l~lla Chase .............. , ..... 1.00
Cherles Williams ............... 1.00
J~. Joli~lson .......... ,....,.,,,. 1.00
Jo3eph W. Burke .... . ....... ".,. 10.00
Mrs. F. D. HInkson ..... . ..... -... 1.00
Agatha.Cook ................... 10.00
F, A. Bruce ....... ,,.,.,.,....., 2.00
WIHism R. Miller .............. . 1.00
Joseph Thonms ....... .... . ..... 5,00
R. B. Stewart .................. 2.00

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
H. Macro ...................... 1.00
Harral! Robinson b ..... : .... ,,,,, 10.00
Henry Randle ............... ~.; 10.00
John David .................. ,,, 5.00
Olenn Perrymore ,,.¯,,,,,.,,.. 1.00
Benjamin Smith .................. 10.00
Lulu Lewis ..... ,:.,,,, .... ,,,,,, 10.00
~.fartha Winn .....:,.,,.,,..,.... 2.00
Daniel White ................t... 10.00
Horace Robinson ........ ~.,.... 10.00
~,V01tsr Eubanks ~:....~.;....,..... 1.00
Daniel Rogers ...,........,,.,.. 1.00
Robert Conner ...:o.,......~:...¯. 1.00
James Watson ......... .... ..... 1.00
Neal Malls ..... .,.,:.,...’..,..:.. 5.00
Mary Smalling ........ .....,.~.. 1.00
Precilla Ferguson .... . ........... 10.00
Alexander Graham ,,.,. .... .:,.., 1.00
Wesley Barn .,......,,....,...,. 1.00
Willis S, Stevens ...:..,., ......... 1.00
Augustus Row/nan .¯...~,.,....... 10,00
Alfred McKenny .,,,,,,¯,,,,,~.,-¯ 1.00
George TOwnsend ̄ ..~,;:,~,,,v,,,¯ 1.00
.Tumss Shred ..... ¯.¯.......... 1.00

Peter Jordan ......;.,.,¯.>.....¯
,Tames ~’inlams ,,.~’e~.,’,,.,:,,¯, ~.00

C~.srle~. Richardson ’,-,~r~,?~’- 1.09

NEGRO

1925

The above Is a facsimile of ths medal
which will be awarded to every Negro
Patriot who contributes $10 to the
Black Cross Roserve and Operating

Fund wtthio the specified period of tan
weeks.

J. ~V. Maddox .................. 1.00
Pcrcy Tliomas ................. ~.00
MargretL ~,Vinsley .............. 1.00
Arnold Ifill .................... :~ 3.00
L. Brits ........................ - ~.00
Mr. ~-Ia rdeBa n ................. 10.00
~h’s. ]’Iard emil n ................. 10.00
Irene ~ r O ’e," n ................... 10.00
~izsie McCoy ~ .................. 1.00
ld;L Purnol] ..................... 2.00
I,’red Purnell ................... 1.00
Benj. Terry . ................... 2.00
J. Traylor . ..................... 1.00
~V. M. XViHlams ............... 1.00
dolin l-]’. ~VeIIs .................. 1.00
L. Smilli ...................... 1.00
31tlt’y Conal] .................... 1,00
J. H, Btnson ..... .,’,..,,.:,~.., 1.00
Josephine Sl)encer .: ............. 10.00
Rohert Green ...... >,.,..,..,..,.. 1,00
Louise Green ....... , ........... 1.00
Bessie Johnson .,:.,,,., ...... :,.,,. 1.00
V, ri]iia m Grccn ................. 5.00
N. C. Heywood , .................. 10,00
Y~.osa SbTtn’lons .....,.. ..... ,... 1.00
Bessie Johnson ................ 1.00
Are]’do ]4. Boxley¯ ............... 1.00
Tliomas C. Tooks ................ 1.00
JosoDh JILC]Z-son ,*..............¯ 1.00
John ~roclus . .... ...:.:,.,,.,.... 2.00
Q. "~Vesiey . ..................... 1.0C
Agnes Cogle ...... ,. ....... :, .... , 1.00
Lucells. I iostrm ................. 1.00
GeOl’go ~V. Clayton ..... : ...... . 1.00
MarIs Johnson ................. 1.00
Ehvood Smmncrs ............... 1.00
MargrcLt ]3ntlor .... :,: ............ 1.00
11 H. Dilhlrd ................... 1.00
CU]]CU HosLcr ....... : ..... : ...... 2,00
It, ~Vi]Hazns .................... 1.00

Thomas Monroe ~: ............... 1.00
Sihts V¢liite .................. ..., 1.00
L. ]~. Harris ...................... 2.00
Anl]a R. ~VlIliams ............... 2.00
Lucy Chandler .................. 2.00
Beliers Ford .................... 1.00
A. L, Gadlin .................... 1.00
Lillio Freenmn 1.00
1:~o her t J3r;lucli ...... ..:v ......... t.00
Edith Jacksolt .... , ............ ,5.00

Andrew X~tJlsou .,,,...~ .... :....., S.00
H, C. Glenn .................... 1.00
~I. E. idarreli ...... :.. ............. 1.00
D. C. Chandler ................. 2.00

XVlIliam Lambert ............... 1.00
Sophie Lun]her t ......... -~ ...... 1.00
Rev. A. B. Bright ................ 10.00
John Thomas ..... , ............. 1.00

John Darts ~ ................... 2.S0

R. Robinson ............ :,,,,,.. 1.00
James Dillard ................... 1.00
C. ]:~yrd ..................... ".,.] 2.00

G. O. Marks ..-.... ...................................... :.>.,’,,, 10.00
H. V. Davis ....... ¢...,. .................. :.: ............ :,. 10.00
Mrs. A. J. Garvey ..................................... .... 10.00
C. S. Bourne ......................................... :.:. 10.00
R. T. S. Waring ........................................ 10.(30
G. B. Layne .............................................. 10.(30
Louise Faide .................................... ~ ...... 10.00
Cornelius Armbruster .................................. 10.00
Elizabeth Wallace ...................................... 10.00
David L. King ......................................... 10.00
I.~aac LoveIl, New York City ......... ;..., ............ 10.00
Jeremiah Care),, New York City. ................ :.: ........ 10,00
joseph W. Burke, New York City ....................... 10.00
Agatha Cook, New York City. ........................... 10.00
Harrall Robinson, Philadelphia, Pa ...................... 10.00
H~nry Randle, Philadelphia, Pa ......................... 10.00
Daniel White, Philadelphia, Pa .......................... 10.00
El.erase Robinson, Philadelphia, Pa ........................ 10.00
Precilla Ferguson, Philadelphia, Pa ........................ 10.00
Augustus Bowman. Philadelphia, Pa ...................... 10.00
Mr. Harderlnan, Philadelphia. Pa ....................... 10.00
Mrs. Harderman, Philadelphia. Pa ........................ 10,00
Irene Brown. Philadelphia, Pa ........................... 10,00
Josephine Spencer, Philadelphia. Pa ....................... 10.(30
N. C. Heywood. Philadelphia, Pa ......................... 10.00
Rev. A B. Brighfl, Philadelphia, Pa ....................... 10.00
Andrew Yates. Philadelphia, Pa .......................... 10.00
C. L. Davis, Pritchard, Ala .............................. 10.00
Thomas Turner, Jersey City, N. J ........................ " 10.00
julia Lewis, Castle Point, N. J .......................... 10.00
Benjamin Smith. Phihidelphia, Pa ................ ......’.. 10.00
Lnhl Lewis, Philadelphia, Pa ............................. 10.00
Rev. Zebedee Green, Pittsburgh, Pa ....................... I0.00
Matihla Green ............................................ 10.00
Elizabeth \Vhite ........................................ I0.00
Hercules Carty . ......................................... 10.00

Julia Thomas ................... 1.00
dohn Turncr .................... 2.00
Ellen Jacksou .................. 5.00
George ThoBas ................. 1.00
Luccndn Thomas ............... 1.0{}
JoseDh 1<oily .................... 1.00
George Pearson ................ 1,00
F’alth Dixon ................... 1.00
Capt. Grooms .................. 1.00
A. J. Conner ................... 1.00
Pompte Randall ................ 2.00
Isa hilt ~rown .................. 2.00
.XtireL ~Vaddy . ................... 5.00
Riney Davis .................... 1.00
Mr. Trucsdale .................. 1.00
Mrs. Truesdalc ................. 1.00
Andrew H. BinghaB ............. 1.00
W. Byrd ........................ 1.00~
Lets S[ratcher ................. 1.00
Androw Yalcs .................. 10.00
l~Itzs beth ]~ogot.s ............... 1.00
C. Cliambers ................... 2.00

BOSTON, MASS

George Toncy . ................ 1.01}
Coils tanco ,’~I LIn ro@ ............. 1.00 J
~.V Jllia In .M ouroo ................ 1.00
[~osa ~lcHugh ................ 1.00

EmBa Lewis .................. J.00
M. F, Evans .................... 1.00

Jamcs Groen .. ................. 100
Henry Slnith ................... 1.00
(~. S]u’ingcr * ................... 1.011
.]OlUl Licdsay ...,,., ........... 1.0u
,] ~llnss l~Jddy ................... :1.00
.Mary Rowland ................. ].oo
XVil]iam S. Forbcs ............ %00

CHARLESTON, S, C.

Wtll!am Smalls ................. 1.00
Allen Durr . .................... 1,00
NaUCy ~VflshJngton ............. 1.00
W:llIanl CliC l~SlU n .............. 1.00
S. M. Sandcrs ................. 1.00
.htulcs B. Howard ............ 1.00
~d WU rd Cruwford ............. 2.00
lllcha rd l~;’own ................ 1.00
Henry Wheeler ................ 1.0e
Israel Pringle ................. 1.00
[,’rcd Murphy Sr. .............. 1,00
Olivia ,MUrllliy . ................ 1,00
Jcmes Walker ................. i 00
PanI *~Veston ................... t,00

Mamio Lewis ................. 1.00
I~IIzabeth Nelson .............. 1,00

WINSTON,SALEM, N, C.

Rev. T, J. NhLver ............... 1.00
.In]lus Cartor . ................. 1.00
William ~Vhltehead ........... 1.00
Jolin Shnl)son ................. t.00
Henry TatUB ................. 1.00
C;rae[e 3Iors0 .................. 1.00
Sa]lio Cn hlwell ................ L00
Callic Tatum .................. 1.00

CHICAGO, ILL.
Audrew Snlilh ................. 2.00
C;eorgo Jcffersol~ .............. 1,00
MaLtle Ncely . ................. 1.00
Preston Nee]y ................. 1.00
iPr:l nccs ,M tU’l)hy ............... 1.00

LACKAWANNA, N. Y,
Gadson I.’]n itt .................. 1.00
Martha Huitt .................. 1.00

AntoineLLc Lewis .............. L,00 LcR0Y I:luitt, ................... L00
Edith Pltters ................... 1.00 NIIu. [Vluilt ..................... 1.0fi
Ethcl Burton .................. 1.00 Alex, Gibbons .................. 1.00
Isadorl~ Raynor ............... 1.00
George Cooper ................. 1.00 BUFFALO. N Y
Joseph ltlll ..................... 1.00 Fred D. Jackson ................ 2.00

Edua Jaoksou .......... 1.00George Barnes ................. 1.00
WilliaB Hutohinson ............ 1.S0

Mrs. :,I. Carler ............... 1.00

Hclen SaBoels ................ 1.00
Percy Blaokman ......... :.. .... 1.0S
Albert. Kelley ................... 1,00

Mrs. M. Lake ................ 1.00 XVillium P. Boyd ................. 1.00George Lewi~ .................. 1.0(} Panels Freeman .................. 1.0a
C. McLeod .................... 1.00 A. L. Bell ....................... 1.00
Ruth Hylton .................. 1.00 William English ............. ’,... 1.00
Jamea "WliitLier ............... 1.00 Nuthanlsl EngIIsb ......... " ...... 1.00
May Whittier ................. 1.00 dames Ford ..................... 1.00
Susan Dav|a ................... 1.00 nee. H. R. Roberson ............. 1.011
XVillium Nelson ............... 1.00
Members of DPv]sion ........... 4.00

CLEVELAND, OHIO
Sertba Bradley ............... 1.00
ROSlS Bryant ................. 1.(}0
irene l~’ol’d ..................... 1.00

15-5 xd If I F/dl Grow Hair

 
Heir Root Hm r Growe 

Ie a scientific vegetable compoe~nd of
hair root ar, d AIno Oil, together with
zeveral o~lier posl¢lvs herbs, tO.re-
foro making tl,a3’Boat powerful harm-
less Hatr’Growar known, actually
forcing hair to b’~W In meet, cOstS_-
nuts OGoea¯ ~Jnoxcolled for Dacdre~,

ktO~’~.~.e~]~A~ Itehlng, Sore Scalp and Folnns Hair.
". -: _~ . .:,=-- " ~ ¯ ~ Will " ~’row .Buatacho and eyebr0wa

= - -= r,~t~st~ nke man/o. It must not be put where
~iY~t~ Imlr is .net wanted. ,
~J~,~ Mrs..Luffett| ’t~rites. "After.ha;/~,~q~:l?,A~ ls~ ssefi ever7 .kRov~ advortfssd
[ff~..~:~7~t~’~l~]~l~| hair ~’ower for yeara wlt]l so re-
~,fl.~f~[~t~k ~ suits. I tried Hair Root Hair Grewen
~/~/~I~]~GE’,~ ~.~ and. coot nued faithfully for lS
f/~)$~,~’;,~’~ ~ months; now.my hair ~s 29 /pohes
r~fi,-~,~,.-~, I][~ (It wa0 4 Inches when. I started). ,I
"/~ff’;~.l~’:~ MNItI~/R~B| believe every wo~aan can grow }idr
//~.$:/~f IttIBk%~t~, hair ~ to 9 lu~ss a ~ontl~y luting
"~¢~’I ~ " ]~Hm I~lr Root:" "

I |L ~ RtaJr Root Gr, owSr IS ~00 a box or
¯ l|.Jr ~ ¯ bgttle~f ehaBgoo. ~Se.. Al~ents wantr

I fl ~ M ed "everywhere. Make s~ ~r.oflt~.
|~ ~ ~Ss6d stamp fop parncu~rs. If you
, ,, ~’,~mSmll | wish to try h~eney send us $1.00 sgd

:~][~ ~ rs0elve’supply...~Xql~l~ s0]d returu;us
SPECIAL PRICE~Mml - our msdey. ’

T0 DRUGGISTS ~ ~Addr~ all mall aed ~oney .or~efe to

~ANDAGE NT$ql~ ~oyal Chemical "Company
’ -2d~ ~" JAM~AICA, NSW ~ORK

(Mendsn’t~ bs~’~

NOTABV/ PUOLIO
WHEN ECONOMY AND EFFICIENCY 18 REQUIRED

C. LEON ESTWICK & BRO.
~’unR"EMBAI;M£R$

i58 WEST IS6th STREET; NEW:YORK CITY
Phase Bradhu,st 035’ Always .O~ea

RmM~TNe snIPPeD TO A~ r£~Te OIP Twm WORLD

(Cont.lnued on page 6)

Headquarters
For All

SCIENTIFIC BOOKS
For Magical Purposes

~enulne MedluBshlp .............. ~a.0e
Dshlnd tee Seenes wUh the Me-

dlums .......................... K9.~
How to Converse wRh Spirit Yrlea&J "/~
!.000 Ways to Get Bleh Q~lek .... ~
10.000 Dreams Interpreted ...... ....S~I.BO
6th mad 7th nooks of Harms...... |t.o0

sloth cowr ................. S~I~
Albertu~ Masnos .................. Sl.e~

elan1 saver ................. S~.~O
Fortune Telnng Co2ds. best quanty.$$¯00
M.vstle Fortune Teller .............. $|JUi
t~ls~o eseda (Readers) ....... . ..... e2.~o
Forttmo Telnnu by Csrds (bookl...
Scorers of Clairvoyance I~tl~l...
’low to need People’s Mt0d8 .......
Aunt SaUy’a Poncy Pleyets’ Dreamntmk ................... . ....... . 8co
Old ~Uerah’j Oriental Dreem Book..
How to set aln Your Desires ....... $1¯~
erystal Bsll, eomplete outfit, wnh

two bool~ of IzmtroeUons ........ ~.~
For/cos TellJnir Globe. with two

book~ of isstrUeUons ............. i~.~
C. O. D. 20e Estro

Whab you don’t see, ~rne f~

Astro-Pkr.no STUDIO
(nool~ Dent.)

~10 WEST ~nd ST. N. Y, G,
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HELP IS N£EBED IN THE VIRGIN- ..n ,o ,. oo.,o ,.o. o, "- ,0 Cross
- lor,ty as appll.d ,n the 0o..o,,. Reserve and Operating Fad

¯ the matter could not then he adde.d to

ISLES FOR ORR[CTION OF ABUSES,..,o, ,roe-
" the governor and the members of the Nell King ................ ! ...... 1.00

Counueil had sworn to faithfully up- ~V..~4eCoy ...................... 1.00

" .......................... ’ .......... hold, Viola Hutchinson ............... 1.00
..¯, ..... ,, , . .............. C. Terry ........................ 1.00

Hgh~i--
z, stating his side. the ohair said.H¯ Y. Yerherry .................. 1.00

.Handed’ Methsdi’Sf t]ie N~t~al GbWrnment Corn ..... g other thlngo. "Z ~hall ae~ in j. H. Colbert .................... 1.00

;~l~i;;::tl~..; C.o.l~8~it .......

d ...... ,th the Colonial law and Sheffi~id"D~h’~is’:;; .............. 1.00
pr uti’on and "Good Faith of ,the th~ rules of h, siness (of the House) ~fary.Malo,~ .................... 1.00
Great,.Repuhlic,---.,~/hen:i(~o0~¢rv~ti’~ New :York ...u the Government makes b]un- Lu,.’er~i&RQqE~ ................... 1.00

" " * " ders ]: am not to be blamed for It," He Gertrude Rogers ................ 1.00
"limes Can.Speak Out in Behalf of Black Peoples, theref ..... fused to depart from the HenriettaRSb .................. 1.00

Who Can Stand Aside? .........
law, in v¢hich, resolutlon he ,,,,’as sup- Percivdl’Gran’t ::::.: ............ 1.00
ported by all t.he members excepting Arthur Moore’::¯:: ....... ~ ...... L00

............... those in favor of the government. Oble Major ..: .................. 1.00

................. Let It be noted here that in due time Mrs. F. G: ~[e~3oy. ....... : ....... 1 00

B); CASPER HOLSTEIN
the letter of appointments would Guy Patriek,~.,.~ .............. 1.00

President Virpin Islands C.o~groseiona[ ~ounci[ have been reached before the close
Lena Jonkims¯,., ................ 1,00

of that same day’s session. But this Ollle Hollinge~vorth ............. 1.00

When the staid, respectable and con- been urging with unabated vigor for did no{. meet tbe impetuous wishes Hattie,Brlggs .................... 1.00

servaLive New York Times devotes an the last t.bree years---:e%*ery one! The of another Marylq.nder who was act* Annie :Bell.Patrick .............. 1.00

facts whi.ch the Times editor digested lng as government whip. Upon the re- Dr. Th,ead.ot:e.AL K.0.R~zo. ......... 1.00

i editorial [wo-thh’ds of o, cohlmn long in the editorial have penetrated to fusal of the acting ehalrmau to digress ,Matt ~YIJUoJ~ .................. 5.00

i to a pies for simple Jtlstice re black the moral sensibilities of every infiu- from the regular order of business a N(:~RFOLK, .VA.
t people contending against whiles. &ll entiaI American. and like & stench in snappy wireless was sent to the gee- N. A, MeC~btt¥ .................. 1.00
i: those who know America wI] con- the nostrils, they cry alou.d for abate- ernor, who was then in the island J’. C. Jolmsou ................... 1.00

cede that something significant has meat. of St¯ Thomas. At once. and without H¯ Clark ......................... 1.00

come shout and that tl~ose black peo-
ple have ¯ tremendous case. ,Even The recent high-handed and tyros- any investigation, this monarch of MemhezlS~ .eL. :DIxislon ............ 2.00

nical act of tile governor iv dissoh,- naval rule radioed a peremptory order Catheriae 5L ~,rpAvl .............. 2.00

Philip "Williams, "naval governor of
lng the Colonial Council (local leg- dlssoh’ing the Council Under tile BELIZE, BRITISH HONDURAS

the Virgin ,Islands of the "United islature) of St. Croix, when that body Danes there had been but one disso- ~Iaurioe .YJAUUg ................... 5 00

States," add that other Marylander, was adhering to the ColonleI law, lution of the Council in its 53 :,,ears L. D...Kemp .......................... 1.00

Iudge George .’Washington ~,Vi]iiams. might well have been the element that of existence, and that was only done M.E. T~X’[o.r. ....... . .............. 1.00

who pa:,,s off per~orla, l scores by crude precipitated such au editorial as that to glee those persons who had become ~OBO, MISS
convictions and Jail sentenees, must in the Times. The faots are now voters under the newly-revised iron- B. Th~ma.~ ......................... 1.00
feel Ill at ease when they read the availahle and we present them here chloe an opportunity to elect theirrep- KANSASCITY, KANB
Times editorial o~ June 9 on "The VIr- for our friends, sympathizers and resentattves. What a commentary upon B. J. Moore .¯... ................ 1.00
gin Islanders." For: not evec these readers of The Negro "World. the ways in which the prejudiced CAMBRIDGE, PA.
twin sons of thunder dare deny that

[he New .York Times is one of the The Colonial Council of the island
southerners of the navy department 3lose, Lewis .¯’ ................... 5.00

very few great and most powerful of St. Croix consists of 18 members
are distributing spurious samples of Mrs.. 2doze. Lev,:is .............. 5.00

nlorning papers In the United States. elected and appointed: the appointed
America’s democracy zo the inhabi- ¯ -CANNONSBURG, PA¯

’Nor can the:,, pretend that that "clas- members by the governor under the
rants of the Virgin Islands, 3. 3. Gravdfopd ,.. ......... , ....... 1.00

eie organ of conservatism" is open present organic act of 1917. light- In the meanwhile another election "PITTSBUROH, PA

to the influences of "prOpaganda," heartedly devised by Congress when has been held In St. Croix and the C. Harper .......... -.- ............ 1.00

whether emanating from Virgin Isl- ils deliberative wisdom was dis- voters have again returned tbe Peo- Fann~e Harper . ................. 1.00

anders -or elsewl~cre. "Yet the Times trotted by the pressing problems of ple’s Party to the Colonial Council as RoY. ,Zebedee Green ............. 10.00

editorial advances with crushing judI- an Impending.war with Germany. oh an answer to the gover’nor. But the Matilda~ Green ..... . .............. 10.00

sial weight every one of ?,he main the first and second of May the three governor’s czarist methods should he Elizabeth ~V.hLte ................ 10 00

contentions which we of the Virgin hundred or so voters (out of sixteen met by a gigantic petition for his re- REO BPRINGS, N..C,

:Islands Congressional Council have thousand inln~hitonts) had an election call. His proper place is on one of

for positions on the Council. The re- the Navy¯s ships and not at the llead
x, VilIiam MeCray ................ 1.00

sult of this election was that the Fee- of a colonial government. Thus the " ’ OETROIT, MICH.

governnlent, as the Times puts it, is .Mrs. M-. V. Jordan ............... 1.00

CASTLE POINT, N. J¯
Julia Lewis .................... 10,00

HARTFORD~ CONN.
William ,’M. Albritten ............ 1.00

LuIu Albritten ................... 1.00

O¯ E. LouelI ..................... 1.00

Bessie Stephens ................. 1.00

Eugene Stephens ................ 1.00

Uiis Jolt nson .................... 1.00

Ella Benefield ................... 1.00

Lizzie "Wood ..................... 5~)

Joseph Price ..................... 1.00

Alton 5IcKenzie ................ 1.00

Eva McKenzie .................. 1.00

Roy. J. R. GarmanY¯ ............. 1.00

Richard Couutryman ........... 1.00

Mottle Jones .................... 1.00

Marie Price .................. :¯ 1.00

Classic Price ................... 1.00

Fro noise Frederick .............. 1.00

Helen MoCrary ................ 1.00

John F. VCood ................... 1.50
Joseph D. Harris ................ 1.00

%Villiam G. "Wilson ............... 1.00

William H. Wood ............... 1.00

NORWALK, CONN¯
Mrs. Charles Barrow ............. 5.00

Mrs. Dora Bm’row ............... 0.00

31attle Levolt .................. 1.00

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

’1 ~
ple’s Party were enabled, in poker BALTIMORE, MD¯
parlance, "to fill their hand." They naval with a tendency to arbitrary

captured enough seats to give them power. Something more handsome and
Henrietto~ El~PS ................ 1.00

~£Vd: ~,~.~,

the majority ...... Thi ..... It mad ..... A .... icon th ........ [ ..... WELCH, W. VA, Nathan E Gumb ................. 1,00 agalast each oilier¯ Against.that I
Your Ion not to~ d ’ it less easy for the "naval party" to porary government should be provided John PI’. Glover ................. 1.00 Thomas Rogers ................. 1.00 protest." (Applause.) ~.VhaL’s the matter with you Europeans

WEALTH ~nd POWSR-- 3osle Glo;-e~ .................... 1.00 C. Anderson 1.00 Christian Oppression you’re so stupid! An~ :i not the mos~
¯

~"aeo~m0oW~. ~ control tlle C .... il as they had pre- for the inhabitant .......................
Let u. tens you the ta~od Scarab e n EDMONTON, ALTA., CANADA Edgar S. Harry. ................. 2.00 A native laYmau said he was glad powerful chief in the Rift? Can ~l~.e

ef the Pha~oah~, ¢~e Ukeneu ef 
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NEWS AND+++- ...........VIEWS OF U DIVISI -O--NS-. .
:

stirring ermon All the delegates ~ent

-r

.Mother!and when It is red .... d. The IS’ OF nlnA and mot .....ps captainC .Arnold
w..u,,,.~o, OHIO home with glad .... heart ...... the first vice-pies|aleut, Albert Blake, kuw .... , %*v.. was the organizer, On Tuesday eve-

- work done by the members of the U¯ N. Brother Gayle and Chaplain Ruperl [ ning he also organized the boy und"

NEGRO WORD NOT[CE
,Vhyn ..... le addr ...... Chaplain - Sunday May 9 the Isle of Pines[ glrl .... is. After forming all these

D

VChymle appealed to the women of the division held a big mass meeting No. I units the captain gave an elequent
race to come forward and stand side 7Se The meet-n was opened in ’its ~ addrese on the need of a 1 theses d t-

Columbus Division No. 142 enjoyed

to the highest the musical program
rendered on Tuesday, Juno 9, under

the auspices of the choir, ,Mrs¯ Grace
Jefferson, pianist and instructor; Mr.

G. R. Christian, master of ceremonies.
,Featuring as ~. specialty, "The African
Four," young students attending %Vll-
herforce University, were received
with a storm of applause¯

Program as follows: ¯ Opening
chorus. "Anchored," by tile choir:

.prayer. by Rev. Gather: musical selec-
tion. "Nkascyamubundltata," by

.$amous quartet; recitation, "The New
(Jhurch Organ," by Mrs. Lena ObeY;

vdemonstration in four languages, by
fluartet; selection, "Deep Rl’vorJ’ by
choir: piano solo. by Mr. Moi’ake;
reading from Dumbar. How Lucy
Backslided, by Mrs. Ethel Eivlns;
musical selection. Haufilenorena," hy

quartet; vocal solo. ’"/_’he Door o£
Hoppe," by Mr. Chas. Pac~: introduc-
ing tile comediar ~Ii’. Rankuc, fol-
lowed by a clicking demonstration, by
Mr¯ Nyn~bolo. The program ended

with the national anthem of Africa.
CohJmbus Division will never forget

these young men, our brotber.~., whose
ta/ks and hymns sling in their own
languages, bare given ns a feeling of
closeness and uadcrstanding, God

grant that their efforts be erowned
with much success.

~fRS. GRACE JEFFERSON.
Bcporter.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
=

.Mrs, Parrie Lee Blackme[l. wife of
our surgeon, passed away ~Ionday
morning, May 1S. She is greatly
missed by aI1 of the members. Tilers

Is a vacant chair hi our Lil:erty 1.tall
that no one can fill. She was also
a member of the African Motor Corps.
Her heart’s delight, was to see or hear

of Honorable ~[al.CllS Garvcy’s release,

and the redemption of Aries.
Program at the church: Hymn;

serlpture reading, Rcv. N. A. Symore,
D.D.; prayer. Bey. N. A. Symorc, I).D.:

song, by congregation; sermon by Rev,
N¯ A. Symore, D.D,, pastor of New
Bethel C]~tu:ch; duet, ’Some Sweet
Day, by Lieut. hIrs Bell Ellis and Mrs.
N. Ellis; U. N. I. A., by U. N. I. A.:
song, "From Greelands Icy Mountain;
scripture reading by the chaplain,

" ROV. Laundrun: song, "He~vcn of
Rest," by U. N. I. A.; prayer, by lady
chaplain, Mrs. Ellis; song, "Every

Day, :Every Hour": address by Hon-
orable B. King; song, "Shine on Me,"
by U. N. L A.; master of scrmoules,
Captain of the Legion, Capt. Croucb;
committment a~ Anderson Cemetery.
Mr. Dunn in charge, Mr. Edward Oats,

assistant. MrS. M: Thomas. Mrs. L.
King, Mrs¯ N. Ellis. Reporter.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
The St. Louis Division held its an-

nual sermon Sunday, ~vlay 31. at the

Channing Avenue Baptist Churcla. The
exercises were preceded by ,% graud
military and civic parade led by the
U. N. I. A. band Under Capt. Ellis. The
Legions were under conlma nO of
Lieut. Johnson. The meeting was
calIed to order at 3 p. m. by the presi-
dent. Hen. %Vm. ~lines. ’who lotto-

I.A. The next meeting will be held in
Tutllwely, Miss,. Saturday, first Lord’s
Day In July.

San Pedro de Marcoris, R. D.
Great enthusiasm was shown by the

Regroes of tills community on Sunday,

April 5. 1925. VCheu a big mass meet-

lng was held by cha ~ter tn acocrdance

with the mandate from the parent body.

The principal speakers in this meeting

were Rex,, J. McKay of the African Zion

Churche Rex,. Albert "%V. [fiL Charles

Martin, Charles 5Iartin. General Sec-

retary of Division No. 26. Sanpedro De

Macoris and Josephine Labega of Chap-

ter No. 53, wbo delivered able and stir-
ring addresses calling on nlenlbers of
tlle Negro race to come together and

"~vork strenuously no%v nlore than ever
for the redemptloll of ollr uloiherland,
Africac.

A ltke cuthusiosm was also shown by
members and well wishers of tile or-

"TOAGENTS AND PRESIDENTS ’OF DIVISIONS

Beginning with tile Issue of June 6, no papers will be mailed to agents
unless paid for In .advance.

This is a rule from whlch there wln be no deviation, except in ex-

treme cases, and it applies to foreign as well as domestic agents.

¯ All agents Indebted to the NEGRO WORLD up to. and lnolnslve of

the issue dated May 30, will be given 30 days from that date in which to
liquidate their old accounts. On July 1. old accounts, not paid up. x~ill be
referred to our attorueys for collection.

Remittances covering the issue of June a must be In New ~_’ork not
later’ than Monday, June 1. and on each Monday thereafter for tile issues

following.

Presidents of Dh, lslons and interested parties are particularly re~
quested to make tile necessary arrangements so as to insure tile regular
reeelval of the paper from week to week,

¯EUSTON R. MATHE WS.
Eusiuess Manager.

April .’25, 1925,

ganlzatlon on .~fay S, Pl’evions al’ranF~e-
mcnls bavhlg been made by the presl-

MIAMI FLORIDA [dent..Air. Azram Labeg ........ 1 a llSS/]tlllSy

ftelegram to Preshicnt Coolidge, as fol-
lows: Sunday, May 3, 1925, we had one

"Two thous&nd five [lnndrod .X,~cgroes
residiog on Bsiate Consucle. as nlenl- Of the most Inthusiastle meetings ever
bers of tile Universal Negro halo’ave- held in out- division, Our president,

meal Association. Chapter NrO, 53, [ ~lr. G, ~1. Brown. Was presented with
@

most bulnbl.x," pray you grant clemencyI a beautiful robe made 12y two of tile
tO Mavens Garvcy, our leader, presently members. Tile meeting was opened
confined at Atlanta peoltentiary. Signed at 4 1). m. sharp by our second vice-
by Allran] Lahega, pl’esidenL: D. B. presiclent, ~tr. Joseph Seeley, who resd
Price. general secretary; Dr. S. P. Rad- pre,yer from the ritual, after which
way, field worker." hlr. C. Green. ex-president of the

After the l’cndtng of tile telegram, an JaeksonvlIlo Division. read the scrip-
appeal was made by the president. Mr.




